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ABSTRACT
Accentuated eccentric loading (AEL) employs
heavier load magnitudes in eccentric actions than
concentric actions of complete stretch-shortening
cycles. In doing so, unique neuromuscular and
molecular responses are expected to result in
acute post-activation performance enhancements,
as evidenced by increased movement velocity or
power. Improvements are dependent upon load
selection, which varies across exercises, such
as jumps and bench press throws (eccentric: 2040 kg or 20-30% of body mass; concentric: body
mass only), and squats and bench press (eccentric:
77.3-120% One-Repetition Maximum (1-RM);
concentric: 30-90% 1-RM). The efficacy of AEL is
dependent upon the concentric load used, which in
turn is influenced by the magnitude of the eccentric
load. Greater strength relative to body mass may
enable the maintenance of technique and pacing
during AEL, necessary for resultant performance
enhancements, particularly when using eccentric
loads exceeding the individual’s concentric 1-RM.
Before prescribing AEL practitioners should
consider: training experience, strength relative to
body mass, the particular exercise, AEL application

method, and the magnitude of both eccentric and
concentric loads. Thus, the aims of this brief review
are to describe: 1) neuromuscular and molecular
constructs of AEL; 2) acute effects of AEL; 3)
chronic effects of AEL; 4) loading considerations; 5)
practical applications.
Key Words: Eccentric training; Augmented eccentric
loading; Post-activation performance enhancement;
Velocity-based training; Power training
INTRODUCTION
As a result of their 50% greater force production
capability than concentric actions (Figure 1),
eccentric actions possess unique neural, molecular,
and metabolic responses [1–3]. Thus, traditional
loading, where the eccentric and concentric
loading magnitudes are equivalent, likely does
not maximize the force producing potential of
the muscle. Resultantly,
eccentric overloading
methods have been developed, such as forced
eccentric repetitions, supramaximal concentric
loading, and accentuated eccentric loading (AEL).
Forced eccentric repetitions are performed once
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an individual is unable to complete concentric
actions, resulting in further motor unit recruitment
due to muscular failure of lower level motor units
[4–6]. Supramaximal concentric loading refers
to performing only the eccentric portion of a lift
with a load greater than concentric one-repetition
maximum (1-RM) and has shown strength and power
adaptations similar to traditional loading methods
[7]. However, these methods, commonly referred
to as “negatives”, have potential flaws when the
training purpose is to enhance explosiveness (i.e.,
concentric velocity or power), as neither include
the entire stretch-shortening cycle. Accentuated
eccentric loading implements greater loads during
the eccentric action that are released prior to
the concentric action within a complete stretchshortening cycle. Due to the inherent flaws in
previous methods, AEL is uniquely positioned as it
does not interrupt natural mechanics and permits
utilization of the stretch-shortening cycle [8].
The magnitude of eccentric loading prescribed
during AEL may be less than (i.e., submaximal
AEL), equal to (maximal AEL), or greater than
the concentric 1-RM (i.e., supramaximal AEL).
Greater subsequent concentric (also referred to
as propulsive) performances may result from the
selective recruitment of high threshold motor units
[9] or greater elastic potentiation (i.e., muscle
spindles and reflex loops) if eccentric actions are
performed at a faster rate [10–12]. However, to elicit
neuromuscular responses and practical benefits from
utilization of the stretch shortening cycle, concentric
actions must be performed immediately after
eccentric actions. For example, an individual may
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overload the eccentric action with a fast transition to
concentric actions by performing countermovement
jumps while holding dumbbells during the eccentric
portion and releasing them before transitioning to
perform the jump. Other methods may include the
use of weight releasing devices (explained in greater
detail later in this review) that disengage from the
barbell when transitioning between the eccentric to
concentric portions of the exercise. Physiological
benefits to AEL include: shifts to faster myosin
heavy chain isoforms and increases in IIx muscle
cross sectional area, muscle fiber lengthening, and
high threshold motor unit activation [8,13,14]. Due to
these neurological and morphological adaptations,
some have found AEL to be a beneficial means
for improving velocity, force, or power during
resistance training movements [14–21], as well
as explosive jumping and throwing tasks [22–27].
Currently, the literature related to prescription of AEL
is inconclusive due to the wide range of participant
training experience, exercise selection, load
prescriptions, method of AEL, and performance
variables analyzed [13–23,25,28–32].
Therefore, to assist strength and conditioning
practitioners and scientists, the current brief
review will cover the following in regard to AEL:
1) physiological framework and the role of prior
strength training experience; 2) acute effects on
explosive power during jumps and bench throws; 3)
acute effects on explosive power during squat and
bench press exercises; 4) acute and chronic postexercise effects; 5) explanation of different loading
considerations; 6) practical applications.

Figure 1. Example of strength deficit between eccentric and
concentric actions.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL SUPPORT AND THE ROLE OF
PRIOR STRENGTH TRAINING EXPERIENCE
The uniquely reduced motor unit recruitment
[33–36] and firing rates [37–39] during eccentric
actions, compared to similarly loaded concentric
actions, support the rationale for use of heavier
eccentric loads during AEL. The primary premise
is that disproportionately overloading the eccentric
action will increase muscle activity to be equivalent
to that of the concentric action [40]. However, the
increased muscle activity and forces during the
eccentric action may not always be enough to
potentiate concentric performances [28].
One potential explanation is that the differences
in electromyography readings between eccentric
and concentric actions are smaller in untrained
individuals than those accustomed to resistance
training [33,37,41]. The lower neuromuscular
conditioning in untrained individuals may inhibit the
improved gaps in muscle activity between muscle
actions due to the difficulty of reaching maximal
force production during eccentric actions [34]. Since
faster velocities of muscle lengthening may further
promote the preferential recruitment of whole muscle
with more fast twitch motor units and muscle fibers
[42,43], untrained individuals may also struggle
to benefit from AEL if they require slower pacing
strategies to control the heavier eccentric loading.
Moreover, during overloaded eccentric actions
there may be protective inhibitory mechanisms of
reduced motor neuron responsiveness as a result
of Golgi tendon organs being triggered to protect
against potential damage to the muscle-tendon unit
[41,44]. Although others have suggested minimum
contributions exist from Golgi tendon organs
[37,45] or reciprocal inhibition [46,47], it is unknown
whether these protective mechanisms exist when
using supramaximal concentric loads during AEL
with free weight exercises. These mechanisms are
also more likely to be contributors for untrained
individuals, but the magnitude and severity of these
inhibitory actions are likely reduced over time from
heavy resistance training experience [37,45]. Thus,
bringing to question whether the use of supramaximal
AEL is necessary or beneficial for untrained or lesser
trained populations.
One unique molecular strategy during muscle
lengthening is the activation of the second myosin
head, which may result in more active cross-bridge
formations [48]. These cross-bridge formations are
further increased, by mechanical conditions, such
as faster rates of muscle lengthening [48]. However,
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passive mechanisms (e.g., series and parallel
elastic components) also contribute to performance
enhancement following maximal eccentric actions,
beyond what can be explained by the active crossbridge theories of the contractile component [49].
Further, titin may increase passive forces in the
I-band region of the sarcomere by acting as a stiff
spring during muscle actions, directly relating to the
length of the muscle fibers, and thus, strengthening
the entire contractile component to help regulate
and enhance muscle forces [49–53]. The interaction
of titin during cross-bridge formation may also play a
role in storing energy that is later used during active
shortening muscle actions [54].
Cumulatively, the elastic responses and contractile
component potentiation may contribute to the
resultant concentric performance enhancement
from AEL through stored elastic energy from parallel
elastic component, series elastic component, and
titin, as well as stimulated muscle spindle reflexes,
Type Ia afferent nerves, and high threshold motor
units [55]. Therefore, the efficacy of AEL may be
dictated by the magnitude of differences between
eccentric and concentric loads [19]. However,
when performing additional repetitions following an
AEL repetition, AEL may increase rates of muscle
lengthening and potentiate concentric actions [19]
through activation of higher threshold motor units
[9] and preserved elastic energy [55,56]. Lastly,
the aforementioned mechanisms may suggest that
untrained or weaker individuals may not experience
the potentiating effects of AEL, but further research
is warranted.
ACUTE EFFECTS OF ACCENTUATED ECCENTRIC
LOADING DURING JUMPS AND BENCH PRESS
THROWS
In general, AEL is implemented to potentiate
concentric actions in terms of velocity and power
performances of explosive exercises such as
jumps and throws (Table 1) [16,20,24–26,31,57].
As previously mentioned, the efficacy of AEL
for improving concentric performance may be
dependent upon the rate of muscle lengthening. This
has been demonstrated in the bench press throw, as
greater throw heights were achieved with AEL (+2040 kg of additional bar mass) by reaching greater
accelerations [27]. However, this was conducted
using a Smith machine, which has a fixed bar path
that is different than free weights [58]. During jump
squats with 30% back squat 1-RM, AEL with an
additional 20, 50, or 80% of the back squat 1-RM
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failed to elicit changes in jump squat performances of
resistance-trained men [31]. However, no information
was provided on the velocity of the eccentric
actions. It is likely that the heavy eccentric loads
required subjects to use slower pacing strategies
during the eccentric and amortization phases which
may negate potentiation effects due to dissipated
elastic energy [10,56]. Further evidence of optimal
loading was noted when an additional load of 20%
body mass elicited greater countermovement jump
performances than additional loads of 10% and 30%
body mass during drop jumps with AEL [24]. Thus, to
optimize the effects of AEL on subsequent explosive
performances, controlling for a minimum disruption
to exercise technique and movement mechanics
may be necessary.
When utilizing elastic bands to implement AEL (i.e.,
20% or 30% of body mass), countermovement jump
performances were improved with 30% compared
to the control condition of bodyweight only [23].
Yet, these same procedures during drop jumps
resulted in no jump height improvement, although
earlier electromyography onsets were noted, along
with greater eccentric (also referred to as braking)
impulse and rate of force development during the
30% protocol [22]. Thus, the intensity of the drop
jumps was greater for the AEL conditions, which may
serve to increase the ability to accept external forces
during high eccentric loading conditions, such as
those experienced in sport and tactical populations
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[59]. Others have attempted to account for individual
variation in optimal drop height and reported AEL with
20% body mass elicited improved countermovement
jump performances at 2- and 6-minutes, but not
12-minutes, which suggests that the potentiation
dissipated after 6 minutes [24]. It is also important
to note and consider the set up and function of the
elastic bands for AEL resistance, as the band will
be held or attached to the individual and provide full
resistance at the top of the exercise (i.e., drop jump
or countermovement jump). Thus, the elastic bands
provide lower resistance throughout the eccentric
action as the tension in the band is reduced. Since
the drop jump begins at a higher position (from a
box), it is likely that greater changes in tension will
exist throughout the longer downward trajectory
compared to countermovement jumps. Therefore,
the elastic bands likely provide more consistent and
greater tension during the countermovement jump,
which may explain some discrepancies in findings
when using elastic bands to execute AEL.
ACUTE
EFFECTS
OF
ACCENTUATED
ECCENTRIC LOADING DURING THE SQUAT AND
BENCH PRESS
Although AEL is popular in traditional resistancetraining movements like the squat [32,57,60] and
bench press [20], evidence of its effectiveness is
lacking (Table 2). Often with these exercises the

Table 1. Acute performance implications of accentuated eccentric loading in jumping and bench press throwing

Movement
Countermovement
Jump

Loading
Method
Dumbbells
Resistance
band

Drop Jump

Resistance
band
Dumbbells

Jump Squat

Weight
Releaser

Bench Press
Throw

Weight
Releaser

Training Status /
Load Magnitude
Strength level
Elite men volleyball
ECC: 20 kg
players
CON: BM
Men, Training ≥ 6 months
ECC: 20 & 30% BM
Back squat 1-RM ≥ 2x
CON: BM
BM
ECC: 30% BM
Men, Training ≥ 6 months
CON: BM
Men, ≥2 years plyo. exp.
ECC: 20% BM
Squat 1-RM ≥ 1.5x BM
CON: BM
Resistance trained men
ECC: 50/80/110%
Back squat 1-RM ≥ 120%
1-RM
BM
CON: 30% 1-RM
Bench 1-RM: 93-111 kg
ECC: 60, 70, 80 kg
Men members of a
CON: 40kg
national sports academy

Performance
Implications
Improved jump
height [26]
Increased ECC
RFD (30% > 20%)
[22]
Increased jump
height [23]
Increased jump
height [24]
No difference in
force, power, or
RFD [31]
Increased bar
displacement [27]

ECC, eccentric action; CON, concentric action; BM, body mass; RFD rate of force development; 1-RM, one-repetition maximum
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concentric load is heavier than jumping or bench
throws and therefore, requires a greater eccentric
load that may subsequently alter the pacing strategy
[19,20,31,57]. However, when controlling the
eccentric pacing strategy by instructing participants
to descend for 3 seconds during front squat exercise,
AEL (105-120% 1-RM) increased concentric force,
velocity, and power of the same repetition compared
to traditional loading (90% 1-RM) [57]. Additionally,
this study demonstrated that power improvement
was greater from AEL with 120% compared to
105% 1-RM, indicating dependency upon the
eccentric load used [57]. However, because the
pacing strategy was controlled, these findings
cannot be applied to uncontrolled environments.
For example, in the back squat and bench press,
AEL (eccentric:concentric load, 120%: 50-80%
1-RM) resulted in slower eccentric velocities,
and subsequently slower or unaltered concentric
velocities compared to traditional loading [19,30].
Although the pacing strategy is likely slower
during the eccentric action using AEL, some have
found faster eccentric pacing strategies during
multiple non-AEL repetitions following a single
AEL repetition [19,29,32]. It is expected that faster
eccentric velocities may result in the recruitment of
high threshold motor units [9], enhanced stretchshortening reflexes [11], and greater muscle spindle
activation [12], which subsequently potentiates
concentric performances. Yet, AEL (105:80% 1-RM)
may increase eccentric rate of force development
in the following non-AEL back squat repetitions,
but may not influence concentric velocity and
power [32]. In the back squat, increased eccentric
velocities were noted in repetitions following an AEL
repetition (120% 1-RM) within the same set [19].
However, improvements in concentric performances
were noted when using 65% 1-RM, but not 80%
1-RM [19]. Although similar increases in eccentric
velocities were noted with AEL of 120%, concentric
performances were unaffected using 65% 1-RM in
the bench press [30]. A possible reason for different
findings between the bench press and back squat,
is that the bench press covers a smaller range of
motion and may not allow long enough duration under
AEL. Collectively, these findings may suggest that
the efficacy of AEL is affected by the concentric load
and that loading patterns differ between exercises.
Yet, more research is necessary to determine
whether it is the magnitude of the concentric load,
or the magnitude of the difference between the
eccentric and concentric loads that contributes to
the efficacy of AEL.
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Therefore, when using supramaximal concentric
loads to implement AEL during the squat or bench
press exercises, it is likely that pacing strategies
will be slower and result in lower performances than
traditional loading unless pacing is controlled. Yet,
there is evidence to suggest that individuals with
greater levels of strength are less likely to adopt slower
pacing strategies as a result of the increased loads
during the eccentric actions [30]. Since movement
mechanics may be altered due to weight releasers
during the bench press [28], it is possible stronger
athletes are less negatively impacted by the weight
releasers [30]. Further, recent evidence suggests
that weight releasers do not have to be reloaded for
every repetition [19,30,32]. This finding is beneficial
for practitioners as the utilization of weight releasers
can be cumbersome, although further research is
necessary to identify optimal loading strategies.
Lastly, due to increases in eccentric intensities
without undue muscle damage responses [61],
it is possible that low volume AEL may be used
to progress those without prior exposure toward
utilizing eccentric actions with heavier loads (i.e.,
higher volumes of AEL) or greater rates of muscle
lengthening (i.e., plyometrics).
ACUTE
AND
EFFECTS OF
LOADING

CHRONIC
POST-EXERCISE
ACCENTUATED ECCENTRIC

The increased rate of eccentric actions (i.e., eccentric
velocity), as noted during AEL [19,19,60], may yield
more post-exercise muscle damage than traditional
loading [64]. It is not uncommon for individuals to
respond to unaccustomed exercise with impaired
muscle function [65], delayed onset muscle
soreness [66], and increased muscle swelling or
stiffness [65,67]. Thus, for untrained individuals,
there may be more soreness in initial sessions of
AEL training [68], which may subside from the
repeated bout effect [69]. Therefore, resistancetrained individuals are less likely to experience
extensive exercise-induced muscle damage [70].
However, AEL with dumbbells of 20% body mass
during drop jumps increased creatine kinase and
perceived muscle soreness, which peaked 24 hours
after testing [71]. Creatine kinase responses were
greater following higher drop jump volumes (5 × 6
versus 5 × 10), which indicates the muscle damage
response is subject to training volumes [71]. Greater
muscle thickness occurred at 15 minutes and 24
hours post-exercise following AEL (120:80% 1-RM)
compared to traditional loading (80%1-RM) for 6 sets
of 5 bench press repetitions [72]. Yet, low volume (3
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Table 2. Acute performance implications of AEL, via weight releasers, in bench press and squat exercises

Movement

Bench
Press

Back Squat

Training Status/
Strength Level

AEL Loading
Strategy

Recreationally
active men / Bench
1-RM: 1.2-1.4xBM

2 x 2 reps
AEL on each
rep

Moderately trained
men
Men and women
≥1-year training
experience / Bench
1-RM: 1.2x BM

3 x 1 maximal
reps
1 x 2 reps at
each load
AEL on each
rep
3 x 5 reps
cluster sets
AEL on all reps

Men with 6-year
training experience
/ Bench 1-RM: 1.3x
BM

ECC: 105%
CON: 80%

4 x 5 reps
AEL on first rep

ECC: 105%
CON: 50 and 65%

Men ≥1-year training experience /
Bench 1-RM: 1.5x
BM

1 rep at each
CON load

ECC: 100 and
110% 1-RM
CON: 30,40,50,60,
70,80% 1-RM

Men with ≥1-year
training experience
/
1.8x BM squat

Men ≥1-year training experience /
Front squat 1-RM:
131kg

3 x 5 reps
cluster sets
AEL on all reps
3 x 5 reps
straight sets
AEL on first rep
3 x 5 reps
AEL on first rep

Performance Implications

Best ECC load for AEL was
ECC: 60-90% 1-RM on average 77.3% 1-RM. ECC
CON: 50% 1-RM
loads to increase CON peak
power is individualized [20]
ECC: 105% 1-RM
Increased concentric 1-RM
CON: 100% 1-RM
[16]
ECC: 100% 1-RM
CON: 30% 1-RM
Increased vertical force and
ECC: 100% 1-RM
greater work [28]
CON: 80%1-RM

Men and women
with ≥1-year training experience /
Bench 1-RM: 1.01.5xBM

Men ≥2-year training experience /
Squat 1-RM: 2x BM
Front
Squat

3 x 5 reps
straight sets
AEL on first rep

Load Magnitude

ECC: 105%
CON: 80%

ECC: 120%
CON: 65%

3 x 3 reps
AEL on first rep

ECC: 120%
CON: 80%

2 x 1 rep per
load

ECC: 105, 110,
120% 1-RM
CON: 90% 1-RM

No improvement in concentric
action performance [62]

AEL rep 1 decreased velocity
No increase in CON velocity
Stronger subjects benefit
more
ECC velocity was faster on
reps 2-5 [30]
AEL with 100% 1-RM produced faster CON velocity
AEL with 110% 1-RM altered
the change in velocity across
CON loads (30-80% of 1RM)
Individual variations in barbell
displacement influenced AEL
effects [63]
AEL cluster sets: Increased
RFD, on reps 3 and 5.
AEL straight sets: Increased
eccentric RFD stayed elevated until rep 3
[32]
For CON 65%, AEL increased
ECC and CON velocity and
power after rep 1.
Rep 1 pacing strategies were
slower with AEL [19]
Increased concentric power,
GRF, velocity. Greater improvements w/ heavier loads
[57]

AEL, accentuated eccentric loading; exp, experience; BM, body mass; ECC, eccentric action; CON, concentric
action; 1-RM, one-repetition maximum; AVG, average; RFD, rate of force development; GRF, ground reaction force
Copyright: © 2021 by the authors. Licensee IUSCA, London, UK. This article is an
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total repetitions) AEL did not result in any additional
post-exercise muscle swelling or soreness [61]. The
lower volumes of AEL will likely not impose further
muscle damage, but more research is necessary.
Still, there may be benefit to high volume AEL
training, such as improved lactate clearing
adaptations, as indicated by reductions in postexercise lactate compared to traditional loading in
previously untrained [68] and trained men [73]. This
is particularly important for athletic populations, as
this may suggest that AEL could alter metabolically
mediated muscular adaptations, such as strength,
hypertrophy, or fatigue resistance. Achieving
greater metabolic stress during resistance exercise
has been shown to improve muscular strength and
hypertrophy in men [74]. Further, altered lactate
responses may drive important anabolic signaling
pathways through increasing serum hormone levels
of testosterone [75,76], cortisol [77], and growth
hormone [78]. Resultantly, relatively high training
volumes including AEL have shown greater postexercise testosterone elevations [73], while others
have found AEL to result in similar concentrations
of post-exercise total and bioavailable testosterone,
cortisol, and growth hormone compared to traditional
loading [61,68,73,79]. Although using supramaximal
concentric loads during AEL may be taxing and
induce an increased stress response, cortisol may
be more susceptive to training volume than intensity
[80]. As such, low volumes, such as one AEL (120%
1-RM) repetition at the beginning of each of three
back squat sets did not result in further cortisol
responses [61]. However, the inclusion of multiple
AEL repetitions across a session may compound
and increase the overall training stress. None-theless, these acute responses may lead to strength,
hypertrophy, or power adaptations.
The limited research implementing AEL during
training interventions has shown promising results
[18,81–83], but requires further exploration in
explosive training adaptations, such as speed and
power (Table 3). In untrained groups, AEL with
an additional 50-60% eccentric load during 1-6
weeks of isokinetic training has resulted in superior
strength improvements compared to traditional
methods [18,83]. However, untrained groups have
noted similar strength gains following 10 weeks of
AEL training with an additional 40% eccentric load
[17]. Thus, in untrained populations, the efficacy of
AEL for inducing superior strength gains is subject
to the magnitude of the additional eccentric loading.
However, these findings are based on interventions
using computer driven apparatuses that may have
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limited applicability to human performance in sport
or tactical settings. When resistance training with the
bench press and squat, untrained men performed
3 sets of 6 AEL repetitions with increasing intensity
across 5 weeks (eccentric loading, 100-121% 1-RM;
concentric loading, 40-49% 1-RM) and experienced
similar strength improvements as 4 sets of 6
repetitions with traditional loading (52.5-73% 1-RM )
[68]. Yet, rugby athletes trained with AEL using 4-5%
lower concentric loads and 18-25% higher eccentric
loads than traditional loading, and experienced
greater increases in back squat 1-RM after a 4 week
AEL training block [81]. Overall, it seems the use
of AEL may enable similar strength gains at lower
training volumes, and strength improvement from
AEL is greater when compared to concentric load
matched traditional loading [15,17,21]. Collectively,
strength improvement from AEL may be attributed
primarily to neural adaptations (e.g., type II fiber
recruitment) [84], which may occur more rapidly
during AEL for untrained individuals. Presumably, the
AEL intervention that elicits further neuromuscular
adaptations may elicit improvements in strength.
Although limited research exists in relation to chronic
AEL effects on power, AEL training has shown
improvements in countermovement jump height
[25] and reactive strength index [81]. This may
be an indirect result of greater stretch shortening
cycle reflex adaptations due to training consistently
at increased eccentric velocities [85]. In athletic
populations, eccentric overloading (1.9 times the
concentric load) for 6 sets of 8-RM resulted in
greater explosive capabilities as indicated by higher
jump performances and greater type II muscle
phenotype expressions after 6 weeks of training [14].
High performance volleyball players experienced
greater increases in countermovement jump height,
velocity, and power after 5 weeks of training using
AEL with 40 kg and 20 kg of additional eccentric
load for men and women, respectively [25]. Greater
ability to utilize the stretch-shortening cycle has also
been demonstrated in fast AEL protocols compared
to traditional loading with rugby athletes, who
experienced small increases in reactive strength
index following 4 weeks of training with Smith
machine back squat sessions and power sessions
with plyometrics [81]. However, the same athletes
experienced slower sprinting ability from training
with the fast AEL protocol, but improved sprinting
times following the slow tempo AEL protocol [81].
Thus, more research is necessary as fast eccentric
training protocols have been shown to be superior to
slow eccentric methods for improving strength and
power adaptations [86]. In summary, the exercise
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Table 3. Chronic performance implications from accentuated eccentric loading in men.
Movement

Drop
Jumps

Loading
Method

Training Status/ Strength

Training
Duration

Dumbbells

≥2 years
Strength
trained

Dumbbells

1.65x BM
squat
Strengthtrained
Academy rugby players

4 weeks

3 weeks

AEL Loading
Strategy

Load Magnitude

Performance
Implications

ECC: 20% BM
CON: BM

Improved jump
height, CON
strength, protection against muscle damage [71]

Not listed

ECC: 20% BM
CON: BM

Increased peak
force & jump
height, decreased
time in sprint and
COD [87]
Increased jump
height, velocity,
power [25]

5 x 6 (session
1) AEL on all
reps
5 x 10 (session
2)
AEL on all reps

Countermovement
Jumps

Dumbbells

≥2 years
Elite volleyball
players

5 weeks

2x5
AEL on all reps

Bench
Press

Weight releasers

Untrained
Physically
active

Men
ECC: 40kg CON:
BM
Women
ECC: 20kg CON:
BM

5 weeks

3x6
AEL on all reps

ECC: 100% 1-RM
CON: 40%

Weight releasers

Resistance
trained
1.7x BM squat
Academy rugby players

4 weeks
+
4 weeks
(8 total)

2-3 x 6-8
AEL on all reps
2-5 x 4-5
AEL on all reps

Weight releasers

≥1 year
≥BM squat
Resistance
trained

5 weeks

4x5
3x4
3x2

≥2 years
1.7x BM 10RM leg press
Healthy men

10 weeks

≥2 years
Healthy men

10 weeks

Squat

Leg Press

Weight releasers

Weight releasers

ECC: 92-98%
CON: 68-72
1-RM
ECC: 106-110%
CON: 77-81%
1-RM

Increased 1-RM
bench press and
squat [68]
Increased
strength, velocity,
sprint speed, and
reactive strength
index [81]

ECC: 105-115%
CON: 55-65%
1-RM

ncreased in eccentric 1-RM, CMJ
height [88]

3 x 10-RM
AEL on all reps

ECC: Concentric
+ 40% 1-RM
CON: concentric

No strength improvements [73]

AEL on all reps
3 x 6 (session
1)
3 x 10 (session
2)

ECC: Concentric
+ 40%
CON: concentric

Increased peak
torque and 1-RM
strength [21]

3 x 10
AEL on all reps

ECC: 110-120%
1-RM
CON: 75% 1-RM

AEL on all reps

Increased CON
elbow flexor and
Free weights
9 weeks
extensor strength
[15]
BM, body mass; ECC, eccentric action; CON, concentric action; COD, change of direction; 1-RM, one-repetition
maximum; CMJ, countermovement jump; 10-RM, ten-repetition maximum
* Results from computer-driven apparatuses are not displayed in this table. Instead this is limited to research highlighting more practical and readily available methods manual weight releasing or affordable weight releaser devices
on free weight exercises.
Elbow
extension
flexion

≥1 year
BM bench
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used, tempo of the movement’s eccentric action, and
loading strategies must be taken into consideration,
as they may have different implications for the
necessary prescription of AEL.

LOADING STRATEGIES FOR IMPLEMENTING
ACCENTUATED ECCENTRIC LOADING
The stimulus of AEL is also dependent upon the
magnitude of eccentric loading, which is generally
broken down into submaximal or supramaximal
loads. In submaximal AEL exercise, an eccentric
load greater than the concentric load, but not
exceeding the concentric 1-RM is implemented.
As previously mentioned, AEL with submaximal
loading has enhanced jumping and throwing
performance [20,27]. Interestingly, a wide range
of submaximal eccentric loads during AEL may
yield positive results for exercises performed
with explosive intent. Yet, the magnitude of
submaximal eccentric load used to elicit a
positive performance enhancement from AEL
depends upon the exercise: drop jump (20-30%
of body mass), countermovement jump (2040 kg), bench press throw (60-80 kg), bench
press (77-120% 1-RM). Further, the eccentric
load that improves power the most may be
dependent upon the individual [20]. However,
some have reported no improvement in drop

Merrigan, J. J., Borth, J., Taber, C. B., Suchomel, T. J., Jones, M. T

jump performances from AEL [22]. Considering
the naturally high rate of muscle lengthening
and required skill during drop jumps, landing at
a faster rate due to the eccentric overload may
have resulted in the inability to respond to AEL
in a mechanically effective and efficient manner.
Therefore, it may be possible that the effects of
AEL on explosive concentric performances are
dependent upon creating greater neural drive
than traditional loading methods would achieve,
which will not occur if movement mechanics are
interrupted.
There are many ways to implement AEL, such as
manual application of forces by another individual,
elastic bands, computer-driven apparatuses,
and weight releasing (manually released by the
participant or a device) [8,89,90]. The manual
application of forces may be useful but creates
difficulty when prescribing quantifiable loads,
as the amount of resistance provided may differ
between individuals and between repetitions by
the same individual. Computer-driven methods
appear to be effective [82,91], but the cost
of purchasing and implementing them are not
viable for most practitioners. Other methods of
implementing low magnitudes of submaximal
AEL that are more quantifiable are elastic
bands or dumbbells, which are held during the
eccentric actions and released prior to initiating

Figure 2. Example depiction of manually releasing additional eccentric loads to implement accentuated eccentric loading during jumping variations.
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Figure 3. Example depiction of weight releasers to implement accentuated eccentric
loading during the bench press, which would be similar for squatting movements.

concentric actions (Figure 2)[22–24,26]. These
are suitable for explosive movements, such
as countermovement jumps, drop jumps,
and bench press throws, but weight releaser
devices are more useful for movements such as
the bench press and squat that involve greater
concentric loads. The weight releaser devices
use hooks that automatically disengage upon
impact with the ground, which does not require
the individual to release the weight (Figure 3)
[19,29,30,32]. Further, it is necessary to ensure
the weight releasers are set to a standardized
height that allows them to disengage immediately
prior to the barbell touching the chest during
the bench press or the individual reaching their
lowest attainable squat depth.
Implementing AEL during the squat and the
bench press exercises is often conducted
using additional eccentric loads either at or
above the concentric 1-RM via weight releaser
devices [8,16,19,20,30,32,57,61]. Following the
first eccentric movement, the weight releasers

disengage upon ground contact, and the
concentric action is performed with the remaining
load. Although previously thought to have minimal
influence, weight releasers can alter movement
mechanics such as bar path and speed of the
eccentric action [28,30]. Further, the heavier
eccentric loads may force the individual to adopt
a slower pacing strategy in order to control the
weight releasers while descending, which has
led to decreased performances on repetitions
where AEL is implemented [19,30]. However,
recent research has shown it is unnecessary
to reattach the weight releasers after the first
repetition; a single AEL repetition in the bench
press and squat can increase performance
compared to traditional loading on up to 5
subsequent repetitions within the set [19,30,32].
This reduces the overall intensity, compared
to AEL on all repetitions, while maintaining the
potentiating effect on concentric performance.
Another concern is that weight releasers can
alter movement mechanics [28,30] and force
the individual to adopt slower pacing strategies
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to handle the supramaximal loads [19,30], which
can lead to decreased concentric performance. To
account for these variations in pacing strategies,
eccentric tempo has been controlled for (ex. 3
second eccentric tempo) to increase performances
[57]. However, if eccentric velocities are too
low, AEL can lose its potentiating effect, making
traditional loading performance better [19,30]. When
implementing supramaximal AEL, if eccentric tempo
is too slow or the load cannot be properly lowered,
the eccentric load should be reduced.
It has been suggested that fatigue from supramaximal
AEL with 105-120% 1-RM may reduce concentric
1-RM performances [92]. Yet, supramaximal AEL
may be better suited for the provocation of chronic
adaptations, as they are potentially too taxing for
acute potentiation purposes. Further, when training
sessions were intended to produce faster, more
powerful, repetitions with submaximal concentric
loading from 30-80% 1-RM, AEL with 105-120%
resulted in either similar or lower concentric
velocities and power compared to traditional loading
in both squat and bench press exercises [19,28–
30,32]. Yet, investigation of multiple repetitions
performed following an initial AEL repetition has
shown faster eccentric actions followed by either
similar or enhanced concentric velocity and power
[19,30,32,60]. Thus, the combination of fatigue and
altered mechanics may result in an inferior concentric
performance within the same repetition as the AEL,
but when subsequent repetitions are performed
within the same set of an AEL repetition the fatigue
may subside revealing potentiating effects of the
latter repetitions. Although AEL effects appear to
be dependent upon the concentric and eccentric
loading [19,20], more research is necessary
to understand the appropriate magnitudes of
concentric and eccentric loads, as well as the ratio
between the two. Nonetheless, the aforementioned
findings suggest that practitioners do not need to
reload the weight releasers after every repetition,
but instead can have their athletes perform multiple
repetitions following an initial AEL repetition to reap
the potentiating effects of AEL.
In addition to understanding general mechanisms
and magnitudes for loading parameters for
AEL, understanding the population intended to
use AEL is necessary. Typically, post-activation
performance enhancement occurs at faster rates
and higher magnitudes for individuals who have
greater baseline strength levels [93,94]. Therefore,
stronger individuals are more likely to experience
performance enhancement from AEL, although more
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research is necessary to support these findings [30].
Nonetheless, the stronger individuals are more likely
to successfully manage the heavier and more rapid
movement patterns. Thus, some AEL methods may
be better suited for relatively stronger individuals but
should not be completely discarded for relatively
weaker individuals, as a multifaceted approach to
implementing AEL is recommended. It is likely that
the eccentric loading magnitudes will differ based
upon strength levels, with stronger individuals
requiring greater eccentric overloads [27]. For
example, men may require heavier eccentric loading
than women to elicit potentiation from AEL [25].
Thus, when prescribing the eccentric load during
AEL, it is important to consider training experience,
gender, and relative strength.
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
Acute and chronic performance improvements
(i.e., speed and power adaptations) have been
demonstrated using AEL in several exercises. This
is made possible through various unique neural,
molecular, and metabolic responses to eccentric
overloading. The most popular methods for
implementing submaximal AEL are jumping variants
(e.g., drop jumps, countermovement jumps, squat
jumps) and bench press throws. Elastic bands (2030% of body mass) and dumbbells/kettlebells (20%
body mass) have been shown to increase jump
height performance. Maximal and supramaximal
AEL are best suited for multi-joint exercises involving
large muscle mass, such as the back squat and
bench press, while using computer-driven devices
or weight releasers. It is recommended the eccentric
load be heavier than the concentric 1-RM (105120%), but load selection may depend upon the
experience of the lifter (Figure 4), as the untrained
may adopt a slower pacing strategy reducing the
benefits associated with faster eccentric velocities
or loads. Due to the negative factors of fatigue,
use of supramaximal AEL on the first repetition of
a set followed by non-AEL repetitions to finish the
set have been investigated. Results indicate that
weight releasers do not need to be used on every
repetition in order to provide benefits to concentric
performance, as the fatigue from the AEL repetition
likely subsides to allow the potentiating effects of the
heavier loads to occur during the latter repetitions.
Therefore, it may be concluded that AEL on the first
repetition of each set may allow for higher intensity
eccentric actions with similar recovery patterns to
traditional loading.
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Figure 4. Recommendations for loading strategies when implementing AEL according to current
findings.

Although subject to the concentric and eccentric
loads used, eccentric velocity, and exercise
selected, AEL may enable greater velocities and
power output to be attained during concentric
actions. Therefore, practitioners may prescribe
these methods to increase eccentric intensity and
improve concentric performances without the
need for extended recovery periods. To increase
the likelihood of positive performance responses
and reduce the risk of muscle damage when
implementing AEL programming, it is recommended
the training experience and relative strength of each
individual be considered. Decisions may simply
be made from the viewpoint of the practitioner in
terms of affordability, difficulty, and applicability
of the device used to implement AEL. Therefore,
continuous efforts are needed to study which
loading strategies may be most beneficial regarding
each specific AEL method. However, it is likely that
the strength of the individual may dictate the type of
AEL, exercise, and magnitude of eccentric overload
used in training (Figure 4).
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